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               PACIFIC DISTRICT 
  Sons of the American Revolution 

  Offering a 1777 Charleville Musket 
                                             Sep 1, 2014 to April 25, 2015 

 
The Pacific District of the Sons of the American Revolution offers tickets on a drawing for an original  1777 
Charleville AN IX flintlock musket.  The Charleville muskets were used in large numbers by American 
Colonists and French troops fighting the British - the French arms that saved the American Revolution.   

There will be no more than 500 raffle tickets sold at $5.00 each.. 

 
This beautiful French Charleville Model 1777 restored musket with bayonet is a good example of a main 
infantry weapon of the Revolutionary War.  Seven million were made between 1777 and 1840.   Not a 
reproduction, but an original 1777 AN IX ca1810 with new European walnut stock, new 66 cal. barrel, 
assembled in the 1950’s in Liege, Belgium and refurbished to original armory standards. A brass flash guard 
is fitted over the pan and touch-hole and a leather sling is attached.  Five feet long without the bayonet, 
and six feet four with. The piece was test-fired by gunsmith Bob Smalser of WASSAR. Retail value $1,200.00 

Ticket purchase information 

Tickets will be sold by the Pacific District SAR at all ORSSAR, WASSAR, and AKSSAR individual chapter 
meetings during Sep 1, 2014 to Apr 25, 2015.  You may also buy your tickets with a check made out to 
Pacific District SAR using the order form below.  You may copy this page and buy as many tickets as you 
like.  The first 500 tickets received will participate in the drawing.   The drawing will be held during the 
annual dinner of the Pacific District, SAR held in the Red Lion Inn, at Bellevue, Washington, April 25, 2015 
and the winner can take it home that evening.  If you cannot make the dinner, we can ship it to you for a 
charge of $25.00 or you can arrange to pick it up at your convenience. 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 ONE TICKET                               $5.00 
 Model 1777 Charleville Flintlock Musket ca.1810 

Please fill in this ticket and make your check for $5.00 payable to “Pacific District SAR”. 
Send to WASSAR VP Doug Nelson at 1280 NE Sunset Way, Poulsbo, WA 98370.  

NAME_____________________________________________________________________________ 

ADDRESS_________________________________________________________________________ 

TELEPHONE____________________   EMAIL_________________________________________ 

You do not have to be present at the drawing to win. The odds of winning is 1 in 500. 
Taking possession of the rifle does not require a Federal Firearms License since this is a reproduction antique muzzle loading rifle. 
We will not sell tickets to anyone under the age of 18.  Parents must be present with their children to purchase tickets for minors. 


